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Ti7i? to wan of London.
We r've the fo)tO!nr, eitrsets from Mr. .W

Ilepwoith Dixon's tf work, foe Qieeo's
Iowrr,Blu aduittou to those we have alioadv,
publishou:

No Cross, No Crown.
On the day Jut triumph, a she sst btool-r- n

lu her do e', IMrokug fitfully to rJ,

War J consented to give Bp her cousin, if not
krr sisttr, to the minister of Ounilea the Filth.
Jane tad Ven sentenced by tbe court ami

by time. Seven months had passed
tare her clue days' icrtRu was over; the author

of ber oOrnse lml pod tbe penalties of his
crime: and In tbe recent stir no man had even
breathed her name. Her joitb, her mnccBCr,
ber beauty bad won alt bruits to her; even
tbobe of rather Feckfnaaui the Queen's confes-so-i

and blr John Brvilfr.'S tbe Queen's lieute-
nant. But Kewtrd caited tor blood; and Mary
ws little more than a scribe in Keoard' haDil.

That day, on tbo eve of which Queen Mary sat
in her closet with her Ppaut6h councillor, was
Ash Wednefday; and Mary, on consenting that
ber couttti rhould not live lorty hours louger,
culkd to her presence Father FcckenUam.
whom the nad jut made Duan of HU Paul's and
Abbot of Westminster; aid ba le him ri to the
deputy's house in the Tower, with ncs that
LadvJmie must die, and pee what could be
done to save her soul. Father Feckcnuam,
though a coatfe man, wa not a bad niao. A a
divine, be was learned and ingenious: one In
whose power of dealing with btck!l'dcrs the
Queen cad n boundless faith. That he failed
with I'Hily Jane, that he pot angry wll!a her,
that bis eeerbea to ber made blm hateful iu
the eyes of men, j were more his misfor-
tunes than they were bis faults. A
good deal must be allowed to a man who
honestly thinks be has power to bind and to
loote, in bis deahrg with those who in his
cpiuion are trlflius with the fate of immortal
souls. Feckenbam, who brought down hi mes-
sage of death to the Tower, was startled to see
that girl receive bis news with a sad and

It seemed to him out of nature,
almost ont of grace. He spoke to ber of her
oul;of the sin of men; ef the need for repent-uc- t;

but be found her catm and happy, at
peace with the world, and at oue with God. He
talked to her first of faith, of liberty, of holi-
ness; then of the Facraments, the Hcriptnres,
and the universal Church. She knew all these
things better than himself; and she held a lan-
guage about them far beyond his reach. With
a sweet patience, the put an end to the debate
by sajin? that since sbe bad only a few hours
now to live the needed them all tor prayer.

The Dean was moved, as men of his order are
teldoni moved. Convert this girt in a day I

Worn as be was in church affiirs, be
knew that no skill of bis would be able,
in one witter day, to avail him against one who
combined a scholar's learning with a woman's
wit. If ber ooul was to be saved and the
Father was anxious to fave ber soul that order
for ber execution on Friday morning must be
stayed. With the sweet voice pulling in bis
ear, be rowed back to Whitebait, and told the
'Vindictive Queen, with the bold energy of a
priest, that her orders for that execution on
Friday must be withdrawn. With much ado,
the Queen gave way; butsheleared the anuer
of Feckenbnm even more than that of Bcnard;
and the puzzled Father went back to the
Tower to tesume his task. Jane was kind but
cold. She had no use for him uud his precepts
in her final hour on earth. His going to court
about ber sentence gave ber pain. She did
not want to die; at seventeen no one wants
to die; bat she old not like the Queen
to add OLe day to ber lite, under tbe hope that
she would act as Dudley and Warwick had done,
in giving up their faith. That was a saendee
she could never make. When Feckenham told
ber tbe warrants for Friday were recalled, she
merely said she wai willing to die, it the Qaeen,
ber cousin, was miuded to put the law in force
against ber. For tbe rest, she only wanted to
be left alote.

You are not to die he perMsted.
"You are much deceived," said Jane, 'if you

lb Ink 1 have any desire of longer lve."
When Feckenbam returned to the Queen with

a report of his secon l interview. Mary became
wild with rage. Hue bade ber secretaries draw
up warrants tor her death. She seDt tor Grey,
who was a pri-on- er iu the couutrv. Taere were
wavs of adding bitterness to deaih. aud Miry
studied and employed thorn all. 8 tie could
separate the husband from his wi'e in their last
Hours on earn; sue couia marcn uuutord
under Lady Jane's w'ndow as he went by to
execution; sne couiu a rive me can witn nis
dead body past her door; sbe could pre-
pare a scaffold on the op-?- n green,
under Lady Jane's eye; sbe could brim; up
Grey to see his daughter slain; sbe could refuse
to let ber have a minister of ber own faith tj
pray with her; sbe could send ber Jesuits and
confessors to disturb the soleuiuity of her fin il
night on earth. All these things sac could do,
and she did; and all these things must have
been of Mary's will.

Kenard required that Jane should be put
away; that sacrifice waswaut.no: tocondrin tae
conquest made by Spain; but Kenard could
have no raoliva lor auding to the bitterness of
ker death.

The priests pent down by Mary to the Tower
were Lady Jane's worst tormentors. They
would not be denied; they pushed past her
women, and when they gotljiuto ber chamber,
they would nol go away.

The long reports which haye been printed of
their contention with ber may not be exact, but
they have tbat rough kind of likeness to tbe
truth which a common rumor bers to actual
tact. When Fecnenhim was tired out with
argument, be is paid to have exclaimed,
'Madam, I am sorry for you; I am assured we
shall not meet again.'1 To which Jane is said
to have answered, ' It is most true, sir ; we snail
never meet again, unless God should turn your
heart:" not a word of which "happy retort,"
we may be sure, ever pushed the lips of Lady
Jane.

The tussle on the bread and wlue was no
doubt sharp, tor tbat was tbe dogma most in
dispute. "Do jou deDy that Christ is pre
an the bread and wine?" "Tbe broteu bread,"
said Jane, "reminds me of tbe Saviour broken
for my sins; the wire reminds me of the blood
shed on the cros." tbe meant to say that
Christ was ministerially, but not bodily, present
preseiit in tbe bread and wine. But did He
not say," put in the Father, "Take, e.it, this Is
my body?'' "Yes," she answered, "justa9 fie
said, I am the vine." It was a figure, not a fact.

Feckenbam at length retire!, and Jne with-- .
drew into the upper chamber to ,com pose her
niii.d, to write a fare sell to her lather, and to
Walt ou God in prayer.

She was not aware that ber father hal been
arretted, still less that he was on bis way to the
Tower. The tender tote which she addressed
to bim eiided in these words:

"Thus, good father, I have opened unto you
tbe state wherein I ttaud: my dea.h at baud,
to jou, perhaps, It may seem woful; yet to me
there is nothmor can bo more welcome than
from this rule of misery to to that
heavenly throne with Christ my Saviour, in
whose steadfast faith (if It may oe lawful for
tbe daughti r so to write to the father) the Lord
continue to keeo jou, so at the last we may
.meet in heaven."

When it was known In tbe Tower tbat war-
rants were out, and that Jane would die on
Jdonday morning, every one became eaqer to
get token from her, to catch a last word
from her lips, a final glance Irom her eye. To
Thomas Brvdires. the deputy. In whose house
tbe bad lived nearly eight month?, she gave a
fcmall book of devotions, bound iu vellum, con
taining two ccraps or, ner writing ana a low
words by Lord Guilford ; oue of ber uotus beintr
addressed to lirydees himself, in words which
must bave gone to bis soul: ' Call upon God to
iueline your heart to II laws, to quicken you
iu His way, and not to lake the word of truth
utterly out of your mouth."

Ou Sunday Guilford sent to ask ber for a final
interview; but this sad patting she declined, us
useless now, fit for stago heroes only, which
they were not. Sbe bade blm be of good
rheer; and seeing bow weak be bad
been, it Is ouj right to say that the
poor boy took bis fate quietly, like a
vuo. morning she spent in prayer and
reading; ber book, a copy of the Greek Test.
meiit; iu which bbe observed a blank leaf at the
fn and, taking op ber pen, wrote some lost
wcrde to her darling is.er, Ladj CatUrlae
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Grey, ia bcirttsof l ber rihU aoi m

"I jar sent yon, pood sister Rat", a b'"k of
wbl'b, although it be not outwat'Jly rimmed
w.'ih gold, jet iow&roly It Is more won h tuan
precious sioDes. It la the book, der Mster, ar
tbe law or toe lioro; ins iraiwui-u-i . .. ...,
which He bequeathed to us wre.ches, which
eball lead you toeUmal joy."

Closing tbe sacred boon, she gave It to Fllza
be.h Tyltiey, her gentlewoman, praying ber to
carry it after bhe a as dead to Ln ly Catharine,
a the last and best token of love. Sue tbeu com
posed herself to prayer. Early rext dur, befVre
it was yet light, tbe carpenien were b'tard
beneath her window, fitting up the block on
which sbe wa9 u die. Whcu she lo.kad out
upon ibe green she saw the archers and lancers
drawn tip, aud Guiif. rd being led away fro.u the
l'teutt nam's door. Bue now sat dowu and
waited for her lummons to depart. An bnur
went slowlv by ; ana then her ouick ear c lirlit
the rumble of a care ou the iloties. Sbeknv
tbat toe CHrt contained poor Gjilford's b dy,
and sbe rcse to grt cr the curi-- e an U pnc i by,
Hir women, who were all in tears, endeavor l
to reveut ber go'iig io the window, from which
sue couia noi ueip seeing trie bioek and heads
man waiting tor ber turn: nut sho gently forced
tl em aide, looked out on lha cart, and mud
the dead youth her l ist aaleu.

lirjuges and Fcckei'bam now came for ber.
Her two gentle men could hardly walk lor
weeping: but Lidv Jiue, wno was dre'sen in a
black gown, came lor.h with a prayer ooo't in
ber hand, a heavenly smile on her face, a teuder
light in her ejea. She walked modestly across
i he grt en, passed through tbe dies of trooo-r-- t.

mounted tbe scaffold, and then turuiug to the
ciowd of tpeciatoi.s, sof ly said:

Cood people, 1 am come hither to d'e. The
fact aeaiust the Queen's higbuess was un'aw:ul:
Dut touching the procurement aud rieire thereof
by me, or on mj behnlt, 1 wash mv huudi
thereof, in innecf-ncv- . blore God. and In the
face of jou, good C Jiistian people, this d ly."

one paus o. as it to put away troiu ner tbe
world, with which bad now done forever.
Then the aoded:

"I pray jou a'l, uood Cbrlstiao people, to bear
me witLes that I die a true Cbiitian womtu,
and tbat I look to be saved by no other
means than the mercy of God, in the merits
of tbe blood of H s only Sou, our Lord Jesus
Christ. And now, good people, while 1 am
alive, I pray jou to insist me wiih your
prajers." Kueelirm down, she said to Ferkeu
ham, the only divine whom Mary would allow to
come liear ber, "Shall 1 say this psalm ?" The
Abbot faltered, "Yes.'t Ou hich she repeated,
in a clear voice, the roble psalm, "Have mercy
upon me, O God, a'ter Thy great goodness;
aecordiDg to the niu'wiude of Thy mercies do
away mine oCeiiee-'.- "

When she bad come to the last line sbe stood
up on her leet, and tooK oft her gloves ana
kerchief, which sbe vave to Elizabeth Tylney.
Tbo Book of Pcaluis she gave to Thomas
Brydges, the Lieutenant's deputy. Then she
untied ber gown, and tooic off her bridal gear.
The headsman offeied to assist ber; but she
put bis bands gently aside, and drew a white
kerchief round her eyes. The veiled figure of
the executioner sank at her feet, and begged
ber forgiveness lor what he bad now to
do. Sbe wbisp?rud in bis ear a few
soft words of pity and pardon; and then
said to him openly, "I pray you despatch me
quickly." Kneeling be:orj tbe.olouK, she felt
lor it blindly with her open fingers. One who
stood by her touched and guided her hand to
the place which it sought; when ehe laid down
bir noble head, and sayiug, ' Lord, into Thy
bands 1 comme id my spirit," passed, with the.
prajcr en ber lips, into ber everlasting rest.

Craniner, Latimer, Ridley.
The fact of Cranaier having been lodged io

tbtt Gate bouse, once known as the Garden
lower, row as tne bloody tower, bas noi been
noted by tbe thousand and one historians of
bis age. It wa recorded at the time by a resi-
dent in tbe Tower whose diary is still
extant; and tho fact now. tardily ied

frra tbe waste ot time may throw some
light on a story whicn is coLiease I to be one of
the puzzling pases in a great man's life.

From the day ot his arrest, Craimer appeared
in a new part. He had Lever been deemed a
cowaid. Even those who loved bim least had
given him credit lor the virtues and passions of
a genuine man. As a student aud a priebt, ho
bad been daring aud original in a high degree.
He had thought for himself. He hid thwarted
and opposed his clerical superiors. He had
been bold enousrb to marry, not once, but twice.
Wben every oue else hung back iu doubt as to
tbe best way of dealing with th3 great divorce,
bis leaming gave tbe clue, and his spirit sup-
plied the force, by which rieniy was deliverod
from bis matrimouial chains. Since that time
be bad passed through a thousand ot fioe
trials wo rh ate said to temper aud steel
men's mind". He bad sent brave kulgbts to the
block. He bad knelt by the feet of dying
queens, lie had watched toe flames lick up the
lleshot martyred saints. Nothing in bis course
of lile led auy one to suspect that be feared to
die. Cp to the very hour of his arrest In coun
cil, his conduct had been stout; tor, knowing
bow Queen Mary loathed bun, he d.d not falter;
and hearing of her march on London he did
not fly. Wuat hindered him lrom passim; into
France? to tne incnas wno urgea nis nigat,
he proudly said it was tit that he should stav.
considering the post be held, and show that be
was not ntraid to o wn the changes which had
been made in the lute King's time.

Yet. irom tbe day wben he was seized and
clapped in tbe Harden tower, bisstomach began
to tail. Brave olii Latimer lay in the adjoining
Garden bouse: nu 1 m a room whicn he could
fee from bis window, dwelt tbe young
aud innocent Lady Jane. But
tbe soul wmeb animated Latimer and
Lady Jane appears to have been scared out of
Cianmer in tbat hour ot need. Mo doubt the
hardships of bis cell wete great; for the winter
months were colo; and though he dine 1 with
the 1 leutennut, ho was probably kept without
a fire. Cranmei could not treat his situation as
a theme for jokes. Bow could he tell whether
some new Forrekt might not break upon his
sleep? He beard that tbe Queen was tbirotlng
for his blood; be ku- w tbat Kenard, a minister
to whom the 's knile was a lamlliar
thought, was at her side. Yet seeing that the
primate lelt n boDe, it would bave been mau-lu- r

in him to atlVct no fear. The Queen, know-
ing how much be had been ber enemy nd her
mother's eneuij, wusui no mood to forget her
wrongs. Indeed, tno?e wrongs were not of a
kind whicti lonely aud unhappy woman like
Mary cau lorgive; s nee they touched the honor
of htr birib, ai.d the purity of her mother s
name. With the dark blood and
the brooding passions ot her mother's race,
Mary bad the sueugih to bear, but not tbe vir-
tue to lorbrar. Aor, in such a case as hers,
could a woman be expfcled to tee the merit of
an act of grace. Net only bad this mail's cralty
brain suggested the fdieuie by which Catharlue
could be put awav, but his audacious tongue had
suaimoned tbut royal lady to bis court, and ou
berlailure to obey had given his judgment of
divorce against I er; brnudiug her child, now
Queen, as a Iwurj; telling her, as a man of
Uod, that while Mie bad been calling herself
Hetry's wife, sue had been actually wallowing
iu morial sin. C. nid such an offender bo for-g- vi

n t Mary to!d ber iSpauish adviser that until
Cranmer wmb in the Tower she had never known
oue jovlul day.

In the middle of September be was lo Iged inthe Bloody To er. Winter was coming on; and
bis health bejMn to droop. In Nove'nber hewas sutlered to leave bis rell sod wuU Iu tbecaiden below, under Latimer's window.
The winter was so eold.that Latimer sent his
Beivaui io leu me lieutenant, with pathetic
humor, that uni". ne took more care he would
give him the flip When Sir Joon Brydges,
ftarwglest the j r late meaut to escapj, rau
from bis plro-an- t fireside to the G irden house
tbo good 1 1 d n assured bim there was no
caote for ar. T'ley mean," he said, "to burn
me; now unlets jou give me tome wood In my
chamber 1 tball die of cold."

On tbearrostof Wjat and the KentlBh men,
the' London prl-o- n were so choked with Inmates
that many of the city churches had to be used
as jail. One church received four hnt4red
captives. The Tower, especially, ovcrwd.
Little Eace was crammed, and many of the
Kentish peniienvu were tbrost into tbe
crypt. Bone clergymen were sent to Newgate,
some to the Fleet. A roong other changes
or cells and prisoners, Kid ley and
Latimer were pu; Into Crap, icr's room la the

Garden lower-- an opportuiiiy cl whicO tney
had never dresmt, and of which tuey ma lc thehighest use. Tbrown fpcthei In the Oird--
tower, they keit no cacU olhet'3 swirus by
bohiirg conferences ou faith and woiks, wn b
their friends io ind means to cipy down .indprint. At B r John Brydrfea' table, to whiob
they walked by way of the wail terraoe, alter-ward- s

known as Raleigh's walk, they met the
Queen' con lessor, Feckenham, wlo talk olio
them of the bread and wine, as ho had done
with Lady Jane, and strove to entrap them by
his ctafiy word?. Abovo all, thev searched the
Scriptures in then louely rooms; but ins eai ol
tinging in Holy Writ the evident In proof of a
bodily prestLce in tbe bread aud wine, they
satisUed their souls tbat mas could hover ho
offered as a sarritioe for sin. Yet Mart's end was
ea ned in seme uegiee. ibe cold and misery of
tbe Bloody tower broke Crmmer's spirit, as
it bad helped in tome degree to break Dudley's
spirit j so that the priest who, In Lambeth, hd
bt en little less than a hero, became, wheu he
was removed to Oxfoid, little better than a
craveu. Mary felt that in Cranmer she could
humiliate tbp Beformntion. And sbe w8 right.
Tho hip h deeds of many years have not suffice!
to cover the weakness of a day, when tho
chosen champion of religious freedom set his
real to a lecnntaiion and denial of the most
cherished sentiments of bis life.

TI.e only excuse that can be made for Crau
mcr is, tlmt his flesh was trad, that he was
greatly tried, tnat bis denial wai drawn from
bim. as It were, on tbe ruck. Wnou he found
the Queen obdurate, be withdrew his denial,
and met his death like a martyr. Peace to ni
soul I

LHtimer and Ridley also passed through fire
to their Father's house.

DISASTER.
Terrific Ntenm Roller Explosion.

Funda (March 0) Cor. of Rochester Union.
A tenitic boiler explosion occurred this

rooming at tbe large steam Mooring and lumber
mills of Van Riper & Co., a lew rods from
NunOa station, on the Northwesteru division of
the Lrie Railway. The explosion occurrod about
bull past 9 o'clock, and resulted in the Instant
death of three men A. II. Gilbert, a partner in
tbe mill, and the engineer, Charles C. Rule, an
engineer who came here this morning,
seeklug employment in tho mill, and J. B.
Pajn, who had stepped into the engine
room while waiting to take a train tor the oil
country, and seriously injuring Cyrus Hasklns,
a telegraph operator, who stood about fifteen
rods away and was struck by a tlyii.g missile.
His right shoulder is injured, collar boue and
right arm are broken, and other internal
injuries received. It Is doubtlul if he lives.
A boy ramed A. Dunn was in tbe engine-roo- m

near the men who were killed, and
escaped witbout a scratch, but of coarse
tertibly scared. The wing of tbe building, about
forty leet square, containing the engine, is com-
pletely demolished, leaving nothing but the
almost naked ground where it stood. The main
building is considerably damaged. Pieces of
the boiier and building are sown broadcast for
a distauce of forty rods arouud tho mill. Gi-
lbert leaves a wi'e and daugbter, the latter the
wife ot Mr. N. Rearheart, "deputy county clerk
at Geuesco. Herself and husband left tor home
about an hour before the accident. Ehle, I
think, is unmariied, Payn leaves a wile and
one child.
instruction of Mnnntactorles) ln NewJersey.

The N. V. Tribune of Thursday publishes
tbe following:

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke
out In tbe waste and oil-roo- m ot the brick cotton
mill of R. &. A. Adams, iu the rear of the
Phoenix Mill, ou Boudinot street, Puter-o- u.

Tbe hrenieu labored well, but without organi
zation or system. The police force was prompt
and efficient. The building tell in after
burning an hour, and is a total
wreck. The machinery was partly
new. of tbe best kind : and is almost a total lo-s- .

The tire commuuicated to Smith & Svku's
machine shop, which was si.ved, with most of
tbe machinery, although bo it were badly
damaged by water. Jonn K. Van Wiukle &
Co.'s machine shop and fouudry were also
burned out, leaving nothing but cinders. Tne
third aud fourth stories of Low's Industry Mill
(cotton) was badly burr.ed, and much damage
was done to it by water. These mills were
situated in the midst of the series of Paterson
cotton mills. The Adams mill contained oue
hundred looms for weaving mosquito netting.
6J84 SDludles in self acting mules, mere was
also stored in the mill a heavy stock of the last
year's manufactured nettings ana yams, and
100 bales ot new cotton. The loss of the a lams
Mill Is over $11)0,000, on wnich there is $36,00 J
insurance iu several London, Hartford, New
York, and Brooklyn companies. Two huudred
bands irom this mill are thrown out of employ
ment, bmllh & bikes' loss is sauiHj to f J500;
insured for $2500. J. K. Van Winkle & Co.'s
loss is $13,000 to $14,000: insured for $5000. II.
M. Low & Co.'s loss Is $500; insured. The rea
son ot tbe disparity between the amount of the
insurances aud ibe value ot tbe buildings wus
occasioned by tbe high premium ou each
buildings.

Stephen McGibbons, a brother of the noto
rious "Tom," and a fireman, was knocked fiom
a ladder by a falling wall, and sustained danger
ous lnjuiies. Jonn u'ieiii was uu on tne neaa
by dropping bricks and also injured.

Tbe Anbnru Church Tronble.
The Auburn JVeits of Monday says: "At a

meeting of the congregation of tbe lioiy
Family, on Saturday evening, it was resolved
not to permit the Rev. Mr. Kavanagh to say
mass on Sunday. Quite a number of persous
assembled at the church on Huuday morning at
8 o'clock, but bearing tbat the Bmhop bad re
assigned Mr. Kavauagh to Seneca Fails, they
quietly returned to their homes. Mr. Kavanagh
did not appear at tbe church or iu its viciui'.y
during the day. At 11 o'clock a.. M.. In accord-
ance with previous announcement, Rev. Father
O'Flaherty made bis reply to Bishop McQuaide.
The audience was large, and listened attentively
to tbe address, which was appreciated aud
satisfactory in every respect, if wo may junge
from tbe applause aud other marks of approba-
tion with wnich it was received. Previous to
tbe addiesBtheccnpreRatiou joined thereverend
father in prayer and supplication to tbe Throne
ol Grace and Mercy; and at tbe conclusion of
tbe address the Rosary of the Blessed Virgin
was read, In which tbe whole congregation
joined with piety and devotion "
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fTlthoat Iodide, Fotas&la, or Golchlcaa
Lly Using lowardly Only

DR. FITLEtl'S
CHEAT RHEUMATIC EE1IEDY,

Fur IUewuaiim and Neuralgia in aU ill fornu.

Tne only standard, reliable. poHtTN Infalllbl par.
Bianenl core ever dlacovered. It la warrauled to oon
tain nottilr.g huriful or ln)u-lo- u in lynU'in,
WA KKAXSTKD TO J(. B OKKOKBY K10FTJSDK.D
WAKKAJSTlLiTO(JCKH.OB B.EFUJKU

Thonaanda oi fhUadelpnia rQlerenoea of earea. Pre
pared at

So. 2'J bOUTU rOCRTM STULET,

t M Itn thtl B.EVO W MAilKST.

piLLS CR IIUHOIUIUUIDAL TUOUS.
All kinds perfectly and permaaeutly cored, with-

out pain, danger, caustic, or Instruments, by
W. A. MeCANDLESS M. DM No. 11)126 BPUINU
GARDKN Street. We can refer you to over a
tbonsaBd of the best oltzens of Puhatlelptita cured.

Keference given at our oillce, s 2a lm

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES.
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CUES.NUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH B.reet).

FRANCIS D. PABTORIUS,
Solicitor of Patents.

Patents procured tor Inventions In the United
Btates and Foreign Countries, and all business relaV
ing to tbe same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on Patent. 3 0 smtb

DATENT OFFICE.
l'atcnts Procured la the United States

and Europe;
Inventor wishing to lake rot Letter. Patent for

Hew lnvvutluis are Kd vised lo cuukul wltb O. H
KVANe.M. W. corner OUKl'a aud WALNUT
H reets, Pblladeipnia, wbuse follitie lor prodecuung
case beioe tbe Pifni otltve aro anaurpassed oy
auv otner agency. Circulars eout.Inlng full lutoroi.
tlon to Inveulor. can be Had ou application. Modei
.adesecretiy.

Q R r YANS,
34tbtDi N. W. Oorn?r FOTJETH and WALNOT.

OFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,
FOKKtSf UL1LD1US,

Ko. 119 South FOCKTii St, Philadelphia,
AND MABBLK BUILUXKUS,

No. BKV-ENT- Hireet, opposite U. B. Patentumc, Wkningioa. i--. u.
H. MOW: OH. Boiloucr of Patents.
1). HuWKJN. AUuruHV at L,a..

CommnnlcHtloDs to ne addreaaed to tae Prlndral
umcti trniiaaeipniu, a x uu"

PATENT N.--W IKnKKNHEIM dc CO.,
Ulf PATKNTtJ.

400 CB EBN L 1 bi Kti,I', PH ILADUIU'HI A.
OBl fJibTRKEr. WHIWWIU.N.D.O. 816 lm

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QAR STAIRS A fficOALL.

Hob. 126 YViLMJT and 21 UliAJNITE Stv,

OCPOBTEBS OJT

Brandies, WUies, la, Oliye Oil, Die KU

WHOLESALE DEALERS JJV

PUIIE HYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. U

I LLI AM GROVES,
e. 838 SA.NS0J1 Street,

AGBNT FOR

YEATMAH A GBA HAM'S 2 22 lm
PUKE CISCIKMATI CATAWBA WLNE8.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

JJJtSSRS. CUR1ST0PHFR Ss MAY

Met respectfully Inform tbe publlo tbat they kave
opened their

Restaurant & Dining Rooms,
At Ko. 15 South FOUKTU Street,

BKIXiW MABKRT.
M r. CHRTSTOPH KR la a well and favorably known

BOHTON CA l iKKH. and I'litiadclpbtkn lll aoou
appreciate bim. Ol Mr.MAY.lt Is only nrcea ary
to y tbat for years he nan been the oollglug auil

Uwlilcr of Mr. Price well knovatentieoiaaly Iiwill ne tne cons-an- t alun of the pro
prleu.ra to keep 1HK UF.HC TUB M.BKETrt ),

and to serve their palrou at tAfjbFAU-TOH-

PICH
OAMK IN HKASON OY8TKR8 and In fant every-thii- g

npiintalBlog to a flivt-ciu- M'hlHhnint.
CJf KIHiOI'HKR t MAY,

I 9 6t Ko. 15 Hontn FOURTH ri r.et.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
' 8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.
Elegantly Furnished, with nnanrpoaaed Cuisine.

On the European I'latu
D. P. MORGAN.

TSTORTII PENN HOTEL, NO. 445 N. THIRD
ftreet. Philadelphia, is NOW OPKN, cm the

x iirorean plan, A. bTjCTSON, tsniierlntendent.
Bosnia io rmt, with or without board; buardlug,

Willi or without roonia. 8 6 lm

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

ft. E. Corner or F0UBT1I and RICE sts,
PHTT.Anff.I.PHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IKPOBTEBa AND MAHUFAtTCBJLKa OJT

WbJU tead and Colored Painty Putt
Varnishes, Fte.
FOB TBS CKUCBHATK9

rSFJtCU Z1KC PAIKT8.

DKAXJEBS AMD OONBtJMF.IUi BCPPLiED At
UlWKKT PBTiTCB TOR CABH; ilj

lexaobb o. cTttell & CO
YaOWJC tX)M MTKrJlON MKBCHAJ8T8,

BfcM NOBTH WHAJtVaM

HO. HOBTH W ATHn BTEMT,
PHlLAliiUPKXA.

4tif hWVMM tj cawjBA, puia nm

INSURANCE.

J ANCKtOMFANY. locor-porate- by W
Ltglannure of feunaj lvnl, IWi

Offloe B. K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT

U1DIKK INHITRANf'RJI
On Veasela, Oaifcto. Jl Freilit. to 611 part ot

. uiv wuriu,
TK1.AJND lISSCKAKOm

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage
lo all parte or tbe Union.

riRK IMHURAMCKS
On Merch.ndlsege neraliy; on Htoree,

tioaeea, eto.

assets orrni Oovpamt.
Noveiuber lbW.

raxi,ooo United Btairs Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10- - 40h 208,600,00

130,000 United Btates Hix Per
Ceiit. Lo.n, lil. ............ 136,800-0-

60,000 United BUles Hix Per
Cent. Loho (tor Faclfio U). 60.000-0-

200,000 Btate of FenuHylvaula tilx
For Cent, tionn 211,876 08

126.000 City of I'M la. Six PerOoiit.
Lioan (exempt irom tax). 128,604 00

64,U0 Btate of Kw Jerbey ixrer Cent. Ioan . 61,600 00
20,000 Fenn. Kail. First Mortgage

Bli Fer Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25 000 Fenn. H. Beooud Murtgage

Hlx Per Cent, lionds 24,0tt00f
25,000 Western rtnn. U. Mort.

Blx Fer Ceut. Bonds, (P.
H. K. guaranteu) 20,625 00

80,000 Btate oi TenneHNee Five Per
Ceut. Loan 21,000 00

7.0U0 Btate of Tennessee Blx Per
Cent. Loan ..M...... 6,03126

16,000 GerniHUtowu Una Co., prin-
cipal and lnterwit gani-nn-

-

teed by City of Fnilad'a,
800 shares H took. .............. 15,00000

10,000 Perjn'a Kail road Company.
2U0 shares Bfk 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 sbares Block 8,600-0-

ao.ooo Phlla. Dd Boutbern Mall
Bt earn Co.. MlHhares Htock 16.000 00

207,000 Loans on Bond and Mort--
Bae. first Hens on City
rroperues. MM

207,900-0- 0

ll.HW.UOO Far. Msrket value, tl.130.325-2- 6

Keal Estate 86.000 00
Bills receivaoie for insurance made KU,186D4
isaiances aueai aueucits, premiums

on marine policies, accrued Inter
Aat. iinH fit liuv ul.i a .lm. t.ha nnm.
pany .........M ....... 40,17888

fitrick and Horln nf annilrv nnmura--
tloDH, I31C6. Ksllmaied value 1,813-0-

Cash In 150 08
, " " " 116,663 78

tl,617,3b7-8-

nmitcTOBa.
Thomaa C, Hand, ,KumnBd A. Bonder,

Bamuel K. Blokes,
James C. Hand,
Tneophllus Paulding, Wllltam U. Ludwlg,
Jobepli H. Beai, Ueorge O. Lelper,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Daliett. Jr.,
John K. Penrose, Jonn 1). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Ueorge W. Bernadoo,
James Traqualr, WUllam U. BoultonT
Kdward Darllugion, Jacob Kiegel,
H. Jones Brooae, spencer Mollvalne.
James B. MoFarland, L). T. Morgan,PltUburg
Kdward Lafouroade, iuuo a. eempie,
josnua f. yre,

UOMASLi . HAND. President.
JOHN C. DAV1H. Vina.FreMl.lantL

EENRY LYLBUBN, Becretary.
HEKKY BALL. Assistant Secretary. flO 8

dF THE INbUKAMcK COMPANYOFFICE UHIii AM.iaUCA.Ma 232 WALNUX
Blreet, Fbilauelpbia.

Incorporateu Charter Perpetual.
Capital, $500,000.

Assets S2.3SO.000
MAKJJ E, LN LAW li, ANJJ Jfl HJ LN a UttAW UK
OVER 920,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCElib OKtiANiZAXiON.

SUUCCTOKB.
Arthur O. Coffin. Otorge u. Harrison,Baniuel W. Joiiea, Fianuis K. Oupe,
Jo tin A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,
Charles Tay lor, Edwaru H. Clarke,
Ambrose White, X. Ctiariiou Heury.
Kicbard D. Wood, AlireU 1. Jessup.
WUllam Welbh, Jonn P. WLU.
B. Morris Wain. Louis O. Madeira,
John idatou, Charles W. Cusnman.

iS,uL?.VCOFKXN' frehldent.CHAKLEa PLATT, Vloe President.MATTHIA8 Makih, Btjoretary. 2 1J
Ltih IMiSUKAACE KXCLUblVEliY THB

X? ilithi INeuBAiSlOifi COM
i-- N V inoorporaiett lo Jbartr PerpeiualNo
tiU WALoUT blreet, optoolie Independence tSuaaraTtots Coinpauy, favorably known io tnoouiuiuuliwtor over tony yean, Oouiluuee w Insure again! louor damage by Ore on Publlo or Private aulldtnriieither peruiauenily or tor a limited time. Also onfurDliure. Siock. of Quods, and Merchandise senaT
rally, oa liberal term.

Their Capital, tegeihcr with a large Bnrpla, Pnnu
U inveatea ln the moat careful manner, wnioh enabiM
them to offer to tbe In and an nndoubted teenxlur S
thecaaeol loss. ...

Daniel Smith, Jr., i Juhn Deveretuci
Alexander Benson, Thuma tiuiilh,
loaac rtaKlehural, I Heury uewls,
Thomas Bobin, I J.oiilingham Fa

lianlel B addock. jr.
DAKiiLu bMllH. jB.JPIldent,

WM. 0, CBOWklX. Becretary. Aul

gTRICTLY MUTUAL
PROVIDENT LIFITaND TRUST CO.

OF PMilulliUfHIA.
OFFICE, HO. IU H. FOUUTJbt STBEiSX.

urauueil o pruaiute ULaat AAouitAMUkl aoiona
member ot tua

BOCLBTY OF FKIBWDa,
eood rlBka of any ciaa aocepteu.
roucie imuwI uiiuu appruveu piana, at ike lowsst

Prealdcnt.
BAMTJAJj JtL. cueLiFIiKT.

t, WiiAW. C. Iajjnuhtrkth,
Actuary. ttUWLANO AailX,The advantages ofl.red bt this Company are

Hoeilwd. fi7
UhffiOlX INbUKAKCB COMPAfiiY osJT palliADKLPiilA.

INOuKl-OitAliiJ- J 104 OH A HT Kit PKBPKTUAI.
Ho. ii WAi.lv WT blreet. opposite the iutcuanae.
This Company Insure from ioa or damage by

j. lit;,
on liberal terms, on bnlldiug, merchandise, farnltare,
etc., tor ilniued perioUu, and permanently on build-ii.K-

by depoult of
1be C muany has been in active opera! Ion for mora

UienfclXTY YOAittt, during whicn ail loane havs
been promptly adjusted aud Kt'?1111:1,1 TOKd
Jobn L. Bodge, David Lewis,
M. U. Mahiny, Benjamin iiltilnr.
John T. Lewis, Thomas il . Powers.
V llilam B. Uraot. A. K.
Kobert W. Learning, AdniOLd Casilllon.
D. Clark W bar ion. bamuel Wlloox,
Lawrence Lews, Jr i'wii ci. morris.

JOHN R. WCCUJULKJl. President.
Baifoxt Wixoox. wtcretary.

ri'Uli EKTEKPKlbE INSURAKCiS CO. OF
J. PHlLADSLuHia..
fclUce Prntbweat ixir. FOUHTH and WALNUT St.F1XK IMJI KAMK SXCLUSIVliLY.
PU P.Ull UAii AM 1XUM PoLiCIKo USOKD,

Lfcbh Capital M.......MM................M.4J.i() i)Cash Ahset January 1, lbt9 , 474.23 M
uiaivivro.F. Bstcbford J. Livingston Errlnger,

lauie. u. viKuuru,Jnbu V. Atwocd. Wm. U iJouliou,
BenJ. T. Tied'i-k- , C'barie Wdeeler,

H. rtuurt, Tbo. II Montgomery,
james oi. Aeriseu.

Tins Compauv Insure Onlv Hnn-cl- risk., lakln
no specially hataidoua ribks whatever, suoh a faow-ru- a,

mills, etc
f. RTOHKOKl)fTARR Prnstdent.
THOIS. H. MON ruuMKlty, t.

ALKX. W. Wish Heoremry. g 6 1

1MPEK1AL TIKE INSUKANCEC0.
LONDON.

HTABLI8II ED 1S03.
Paid-o- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PBETONT A HERRING, Agent),

I No, 107 Soain THIRD Street, Phllads.
CH AH. M. FRXVOHT. OHA9. P HERR1NU

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE. ETC.

E8TAULI8HCO 1828.
HOLIDAY PBEIEWTS,

WATCHER, JTCWKLRT,
CLOCK b, 61LVEBWAKK. and

FANCY GOODS.

0. W. RUSSELL,
. 22 UKTU BIXTH 8TKOT,

US PBXXADXLPHIA,

INSURANCE.

A O D U R.Y..
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NKT YORK. " '

Bialementof the conditio of the Company, Dacem....; Mill, li6. ,.!. .

Capfsl mock . tlMWKres
Uauliai ntooa paiu u c.nu. , 15U,(Kfc)'0Q

AMRB1S,
Mar km PoltM.

Dash en band and In bank..,
Casb in uauas o. ag-- ni ia cuurie ui tru

M...HI If.lnft'HK
TJ.B. Oov't bonds, t urn. '7, par lsM1H).. i:.iK7-- e

Accrued inireit, not yet Que
mi s r ceivDi... .......

oan. on a4curliy o' policies I i ig
Inferred prvmluuis lor the year.., '.e otam
vilia or ivih ... .......M 6.0
Value ot ra iiur noe po loirs

.l propeity ei Home and Branch
O Aim ............

.M.,...T.r. KIMW7J

Amount required to fe'.y relnsu-- e all ont- -
4ii.iil nj ilri Aw fa M fOT.oyi rc

Amount O' cash oromlum received , ia,47g'9
Loans on secuntv of p jilui1 8 7
Anicunt oi pn mlunis earned, !(uiultu

delerrrd In nan' or aKA'iM . .. 81 !2--

Jnurent rCrlved lr. m In vestnieuta . 7a 84
Income irom all othei souroai ...... lim

18 i,j9 47
EXPEWDITVRKM.

Amount of loans paid durlug the year. fl,M0O
Amount paid ana oiii lor reluaurau ie

policies. 2'MAmcur l of expenaes iiu durlnu tua v. ar.
luciudlng comm anloua aud fee paid io

nentH and orttcers ol lli . IB
Amount ol taxes paid by Ibe Company 2,329 28
Aanount of all other ei-na- - auu expen- -

dllurta . . l.'94t
(8.Z7S-5-

Value of Company' t ck, pr ino: maket v'. (uie.
This Company com neon d bntlnrss In April. 188H,

and bn alrai lisnod lii(NI FOLlclKi, Cuverlna
over a,UOO,000 of insurance.

Maton B lttbtt.

JA1WC8 M. LONCACRC,
- MaDagcr for rennsjlfanla,

OFFICE, No. 302 WALUT STREET,
ISwfmGt PHILADELPHIA,

1829."cnARTEa PEBPETUAI.

Frantlin Fire Insnrance Comjaiiy

OF PUILADELPIIIAi
Office, ITofi. 435 and 437 OILS NUT Street.

Assets Ofl Jan 1,1869, $2,677,372 13

CP1TAL lOO.OOOOO
AC RI 1 bUlii'LUb. 1 UN I
PBaMlUMS. lM.SeM.
TJKSETTI.EO CLAIMS, INtOMR FOR 1800,

ed,4 OO--

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
Tbe Company also Issues .Polities on Rant of

BnlldlDK ot all aiuda. Ct round Keots and Mortgages,
DIRKOrOPS.

Alfred O Baker. Alireu rmer,
tamoel Ursnt. I nomas Hp.rks,
Otoige w. Blcbards, William 8. UraoU
iBaao Lea. Thomaa e. Kill.
Oeoige fales. 4uMl.vn. H U.H,nn.

AT FRED u. BAKE a. Provident.
ttlUKUK FALHd, t.

J S. W. sfcALl I-- 'J liK. bfoetsrr.WM. UIIEH.N, asalstaiit becretary. 10

GOVERNMENT SALES.
LOUIS AR8ENAL, BT. LOUIS, MO..FEBRUARY li8 J8t!.

PUbLlU HALE OK CONDEMNED ORD-
NANCE AND OKDN ANCE SiOKtW. Will betilltreU lor sale, at pnblio auction, at the 8U
Lonls Arsenal, Bt. Louis, Mo., oommennlng oa
MONDAY, the 12th day of April, 18ti9, at 10
o'clock A. M., a large amount of condemnedOidESDce and Ordnauoe Htores, etc, ooaslsU&K
ln part of the following articles, via.:

61 cast Iron field guns, with carriages andImplements.
199 cast Iron suns, various, total weight

about 6U0 ions.
480 tons cannon calls, 6 to 42 pounds.

80 artillery carriages, various.
600 sets artillery wheel harness, for two

horses.
4,300 sporiirg rifles and shot guns, various.10,233 carbines ana rifles, varloue,

14.411 sabres and s words, various.
123 000 cartridae boxes, various.
16,000 cavalry saddles, various.

8,000 artillery saddles, various.
23 190 curb bridles, various.
10 010 waterlog bridles, various.
16,000 halters, various.
14,480 leather traces, various.

401, 085 pounds of cannon powder.
8'z8 450 pounds of mortar powder.
777,080 pounds of musket powder.
18 200 pounds of rille powder.

169,840 pounds of damaged powder.
90 884,000 musket and pistol percussion capo.
Wrought and cast iron scrap, etc. etc.

Persons desiring catalogues of the stores to
be sold osn obtain them by application to the
Chief ol Ordnance, at Washington, D. (1; of
Brevet Colonel 8. Crispin, U. 8. A., purchasingagent, corner of Houston and Greene streets,
Kew York, or upon application at hin arsenal,k D- - CALLENDER,
Llent.-Co- l. ot Ord. and Bu Brig.-Oie- U. . A.,Commanding. 81

G O V JC K N M E NT BALE.
Will be sold at Pubiln Auction, hv TT rBMlTHtsON, Auctioneer, at Allegheny Arsenal.

Pi tl burg. Pa., commencing A. M..Wtduesuay, Marou 24, 1809, Uie toUowlng artl-Cles.v- la

:

28 Cast Iron Cannon.
16.804 Holld Ubot (round).

2.HV0 biands of Grape and Carcasses.
8.827 Cat bines, new, repaired, ruNty, eto.
8.127 U. 8. Rifles, jal. 54 aud 68, repaired,

itihty, eio.
4 877 Enfield Muskets, repaired.
4 819 Koreign MuHkela and Rifles, rusty, eto.
8,i:.0 U. 8. Muskets, cal. 89, rusty, eto.
2,279 PlMois and lievolvers, new, repaired,

and rusty.
4,000 Bets of Inlantry Accoutrements (old).

83,182 Pounds of Cannon, Musket, and Rifle
Powder.

190.000 Pistol Cartridges (Lefiucheux A Wes-
son'.).

1,300,000 Muyuaid's and Sharp's Primers.
6,28'J Musket Bayonets.

130,100 Pounds of Hcrap Iron, Cast and
Wrought.

A lot of A npendages and parts of Muskets. -

A loi of Tools lor Blacksmiths, Carpenters,
eie. etc.

A lot of Packing Boxes, etc.
CutaiOKUesof the aoove oan be obtained 6a

appllcaih n to the uoderslgned.
Purchasers will be required to remove the.property within ten days alter the sale.
Terms Cash.

R. H. K. WniTELEY.
222mw6t Bvl. Brig. Gen. U. d. A.

PUBLIC HiofUK,
BALE OF CONDEMNED

A larte quantity of Orndemned Ordnance and Ord.psuce bierea will oa offered tor sa e aiPobnoAuo.Hon, at iOCK lLAMi AHsJANAL. lklinam ZWi.bMp.DA If, April 7. 186K. at 10 o'clock Ji'
ciwio bi'ld;ulp''Mi, "ow 01 ih ppai .

t Iron Caution, various calibres.
IKK) field Carrlagri aud Liui bars.
1 tett ol rtlllery Uarnes,
lu.iw) bounds uliot and hhell.
tfi iuisi nol iulHKiry Aooouurements.
a20e HcClellun feaddUs,
IU) f rmiery ciadaiea,
SI .00 Halters,
7uorQ(lle Blankets,
60 Waierli'f Brtdlos.
I:40 Cavalry Curb Undies,
titiO Aillliery 'iraotsaud Barnes.
lemon wishing uatalugu ot the Store to be sold

can cbtaln ihem ly appiicailon to the Chief of e,

at Waslilugiou, IX. C, or Brevet OoIoohI a,
dtlrtflM. TJvlled Hialea A rmy. Parouasiug Ottloer
l orDtrof BOLHTON and GHKaN asraMW, &ew York
city i or npou applicaiioa alUi s Arneuai.

T. J. KOlMN,
LlantrnactColouel Uronauoa,

Brevet frigadler-Uantra- l C. tl. A.,
CoiumacdiuC.

Bock JUad Arseaal, January to, IMS. lvtA7


